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vr either of them, full power and authority to perforn the matters hereinbefore
mnentioned, ratifying and confirming all and wlatsoever the said Commissioners, or
eiier of ihemn, shall do in tis behalf.

Given undier mv Hand and Seal at Arms, at H-alifax, tiis
Twenty-first day of January, in the Elcveith Year
of ler Majesty's Reign, A. D., 184.

By lis Exc.ellencv's Commnanid,

R. ). GEORGE.

The said threc Comnissioniers came, betwecen one and two of the clock in the
afternoan, into the place where the Members of the Ilouse of Assembly usually sit-
Join Whidden, Esquire, Clerk of the ilouse of Assembly, and Joseph Wl1idden,

qir, C k Assistam, attending in die H1ouse--and the list of the naimes of theIsuu Clrti*Iel assstant, i1said Members returned, as before set forth, for the several Counties and Townships
tirouthout the Province, having been cailled over by the Clerk, they all appeared
and took the Oath of Allegiance in the presence of the said Connissioners at-
tend in..

tend uni ac
ter (<>:,th

After which a Messarre wVas delivered by John James Sawver, Esquire, the -

Gentlcmai Usher of the Black Rod :

Geulenn-

HLlis Excellency the Lieutenant-Geovernor conmîands »the immnediate attendance
of ihis Honorable Flouse in the Council Chamber.

According ly the Iouse vent up to attend lis Excellency in the Council Chani-
ber, whîerc the President of the Legislative Council said

lonorable Gentleme'n of the Lcgislatice Council, and
Gntleucen of the HIouse 's ly:

I have it in Comm111andU from 'His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor to inibrîn
%.ou that lie vill delbr declaring the causes for which lie hath convened the General
Assenbly, until the House of Asseimb0ly have clected a Speaker. It is therefore
H1i5 Excellency's picasure, tliat the louse of Assenbly do repair to the place
where tihey usually sit, and there elect a Speaker, and present him here for lis
Excelleney's approbation.

And the Ilouse havirg returned-
Joseph H1owe, Esquire, (addressing hiniself to the Clerk, who, standing up,

pointed to him, and then sat down), proposed to the louse for their Speaker Vil-
liamo Young, Esquire, and rnoved " that William Young, Esquire, do take the
Chair of this House as Speaker ;" which motion was seconded by Samuel Creel-
man, Esquire.

And thereupon. after a debate in relation thereto-the question was put by the
Clerk, " that, William Young, Esquire, do take the Chair of this Ilouse as
Speaker'-

The House divided:
The Yeas on the right, 28.
The Noes on the left, 22.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
Whereupon Mr. W. Youpg -was conducted to the Chair by Mr. Huntington and

Mr. Doyle.
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